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CHIUMS.

WRAT happy-
Iooking chunis
Uiey are, theqto
two. They nove.'
quamt They are
fond of each other
and have ton Mach
sense ta fat! out
Ïbout trifles. Do
pu0 know whero
they have ju4t now
been? You tant
gr>ea They look
am if they liai L.aon'
hsviult Pun fun
simewhere, dont
they ? They have
been Etwirnming in
thetmili pond near
the. house, and feel
aS f resh as ca bo
sd renidy fur a

Irulic. Watc, iii a
ipendidi swimnher,
for ho is a natural
water doit, and
CGtorge io.&rn,.d to
LIVIIII whcen hie wua
a little fdiluw, for
he hies lived near

ILY STUPID

AlR we Iistened
ta thie kind mia-
ther. whaFo tears
flowed whilo asho
spoko, wo could
not hr1p îtaying ta
ourpoif. lI ow un-
utterably atupid,as
well au éial, this
boy mugt bat1 If
ho had a grain of
sénso, ho mu4t 800
that the coure ho
ia pureuing not
only briugn gr;i
ta his iparents, but
muest cramp and
darken hiti whnle
life. lb je deli-
berately throwin-
away his chances
for the futu-e. and
marking out for
hiinqelf a course
which can tend ta
notbing but dis-
appointtnent and
ruin."

What wa thus
thought of thi-1

boy we Say 0£ all
liko hite. In an
age as feul af
opporture'tiee for
good as ours, the
young man or wo-
man who turne

Wr, were talkinL, S â,a> tW9 nd oin Lc hm
a littie wIiNi ago und~ .. c ~~*' efor ert e n
with a mothler sl rhrl n
wlîoae boy waa etoad 'with the Iow
Uruubiing tier by and enarse is sim-
hi appi~rent do. ply stupid. The
teriiittion Io -o.k facb is, thore in
low ILicicue and nothing soi stspid
colrso plicasurea. as @in. Hfo that
"Ie haî a moud je wise wiIl avoid
40uie, and lits fa-; it nio maa:er -whist

er and 1 ai., just the shape in which
k-ind to hiui as it cf(iers itiolf.
know how to ____

à%hO Raid; <nd h

Il wo cannot pre- Wr. canuot koep

e 41 upon him to give ip the companions W e have tried in e% ùy way t get him aur chil âren too nea't aur ' art .if Our

Il pleuures which ho mu8t know are te do differently, but ho wili perast in bis hearts are ai tey aould b, fer their

lrf a hmeladdiitfutau coreanweaeaau ieenYwlaeadfrarhpns.
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